Sunday Lunch
12.30pm-4pm
2 courses 29.95 / 3 courses £34.95

STARTERS
Soup of the Day

Chicken Liver Paté

Served with croutons

Spiced plum chutney + toasted local
sourdough

Goats Cheese + Caramelised
Onion Tart

Salt + Pepper Squid
Chilli, spring onion, lemon mayo +
fresh lime +2.50 sup

Served warm with allotment beetroot salad +
balsamic dressing

Classic Prawn Cocktail

Home Cured Salmon Gravadlax

Marie Rose, baby gem + lemon

Mustard dressing, celeriac slaw + rye bread

MAINS
Sunday roasts cooked in our Harrison charcoal oven
Barbecued Orchard Pork Chop
Supreme of Free-Range Chicken
Crackling, charred apple puree

Roasted with thyme + garlic

12 hour Slow Cooked Featherblade of
English Beef

Vegetarian Roasted Vegetable +
Mushroom Wellington

Fresh allotment horseradish

Vegetarian gravy

All served with roast potatoes, glazed carrot, local hispi cabbage, Rose Farm
cauliflower cheese, Yorkshire pudding & gravy
________________________________

Catch of the Day

Beer Battered Cod

Regular changing specials from our local fishing fleet

Chunky chips, seaweed salt, homemade tartare sauce, malt vinegar

Shellfish Linguine

Crispy Sourdough Crusted Tofu

Mussels, clams + prawns in white wine, tomato, garlic + chilli

Katsu coconut curry sauce, homemade kimchi, sprinkled with puffed
wild rice

DESSERTS
Warm Banana Cake

The Chocoholic’s Mousse

With candied pecans, golden caramel sauce, crème fraiche
+ roasted banana

Intensely chocolatey, layered with salted caramel,
topped with chocolate shards

Ice Cream Doughnut Sandwich

Bubbling Autumn Berry + Bramley Apple
Crumble

Freshly made brioche doughnut stuffed with Taywells ice cream
sprinkled with marshmallows, chocolate flake + whipped cream

Crowned with Madagascan vanilla
ice cream….. the ultimate comfort food

Zingy Lemon Posset

Seriously Boozy Roasted Plum Trifle

Light + fresh with grated lemon zest, spiced blueberries +
crushed meringue

Amaretto soaked brioche, black treacle + vanilla cream, plum jelly,
toasted almonds

Nibbles
Rock Oysters
Lemon, tabasco + shallot vinegar
6x 15.00 / 12x 29.00
Mixed Olives
Herbs, lemon + garlic 3.95
Mixed Nuts
Almonds, cashews + peanuts 3.95
Homemade Free-Range Crackling
with charred apple sauce 4.50
Artisan Bread Board
Whole roasted garlic, oil + vinegar 6.95
Houmous
Herb dressing + crisp flatbread crackers 6.50
Shell On Prawns
Lemon Mayo 4.50

Extra Sides
Dauphinoise
Bubbling in a creamy
cheesy, garlicy sauce 4.75

Chunky Chips
Crispy, melting + golden
4.20

Skin-on Fries
Traditional French
pommes frites
3.95

Heritage Rainbow
Carrots
Miniature herb glazed
carrots with a hint of garlic
4.20

Tenderstem
broccoli
Dusted with crushed
smoked almonds
4.20

Half a Kentish
Hispi Cabbage
Roasted in brown
butter
4.00

Cauliflower Cheese
Rose Farm cauliflower in a
creamy cheddar sauce (gf)
4.20

Baby Gem
Jerez sherry vinegar
dressing + shaved
Manchego cheese
4.20

Allotment
Celeriac
Remoulade
Grain mustard,
mayonnaise, shallot +
parsley 3.75

All payments to be made as credit/debit
card only + contactless ideally
Due to our cleaning protocols we only
allow a maximum of 90 minutes per
table
A 10% service charge is added to all
tables
Please alert us to of any food allergens +
intolerances
Extra sauces .15p
Menu items subject to change depending
on availability

